
A CANADIAN MONTHLY JOURNAL 0F POLITICS AND LITERATURE.
T'O THE PUBLIC.

Tire want of a first-class Canadian Weekly joturnal devoted
to 1'olitics and Liter-ature has long been felt. Witirout in any
w-ny îeflecting on tIre present state of tire Press in Canada, no
one can dcny tirat tIrere is scope enongi for a wcckly journal
aiming to combine the highcst litcrary excellencc ivitir a broad,
comnpreiens-.*c, independent discussion of political and literary
questions.

Tire DOMINION' REVJEw is an attempt partialiy to meet this
want. f t is nrodelled afrer a higir standard, wirich its pro
moters ivili spare no pains to r-aiize. Lt thus confldently appeals
to tire intelligence and patr-iotic sentiment of tire cou,:,try for
sulport.

For good or evil the influence of tire Pres-, is now universally
admittcd. Tire modemn journaI is no longer mer-ely a rnediumn
for transmitting news. It is tire cirief organ tirrougir îhicir
public opinion finds expression; it is also one of tire mno3t
powerful factors in its formation. Th'e responsibility and im-
portance, tirerefore, attaching to the eductional funiction of tire
Pr-5 cannot be over-estimated. lt irelps to for-m and contrel
the action of public opinion-the supremne motive power in
mrodern life. Tire aim of this REviEw is, ther-efore, criticai and
educative . to become a factor in the fobrmation of a sound,
healthy, public opinion and sentinment on aIl tire great questions
of the day.

It is tins tire or-gan of no clique or party. Party gover-nment
is a necessity, and with it, newspapcrs devoted to tire intercîts
of the party represented by trenr. But, howevcr valuable in
itself, discussion on sucîr lines isunot tIre irigireat: it is too narrorv
and one-sided; it does not look before and after. Tirere is,
tirerefore, ample room for a journal not identified with any
party.

Blut Ilno party " iras pr-actically often been equivalent 6.0 <lno
pr-incil)les," its advocates not seldom being niere trimmers wvio
shift thirr sails to cvery passing breeze. Faving no idcas to
impress tipori tire minds of tireir contemporaries, tirey pander to
prejudice, self-inter-est, a.nd religious bigotry alike, if personal
and imniediate ends arc only ser-ved. 'rie DOMINION~ REVIEW,
lrowevcr, wiîl be tire advocate and representative of wel-defincd
principles. Civil and religions frcedom in tire irighest sense,
j ust and equal laws for-aIl, tire intcrcsts of the wole commnnity
as opposed to those of any priviieged class, tire rig'rt and duty
of tire State to regtrlate and control its own affairs, absolute
toleration in matters of opinion, ar-e amng tic funçdanental

principles it ivili seek to vindicate in .every variety of circum-
stance. Its mottoes are tire watchviords and marching symbols
wvhich the i9 th century lbas made its own.

In Canada tire pulses of a national life are beginning to be
fclt. A national consciousr.ess is growing. Canada is, beginning
to realize that wirether as an organic niember of the B3ritish
Empire, or of thc Republic of America, or alone, it must work
out a destiny for its-lf. In some way its national life must find
expression, and be embodied in political for-ms. The range of
political ideas and the .sphere of political action are r-apidiy
extending. Statesitien are called upon to deal ivitir large and
complicated questions of state policy. To a great cxtent they
have now the shaping of the future in their hands. Wiil the
foundations of future greatness be laid, and a starting point made
from wirich progress and further devclopmeaât may procecd?
Or shall the action of the 'present have reference to. it alone,
and, for the sakt: of immediate ends, difficulties and future
troubles be stored up ? On aIl such questions, whether social,
economical, educational, partaking of a national or inter-national
char-acter, it is important that clear and compiehensive ideas
shotild prevail. Thesp it will be the aim of this REVrxEv to
developimd maintain. It will always endeavour to apply to the
particular circumstances of Canada tirose great principles which
alIo.--and wide experience has pro-;ed to be conducive to tire
pr-osperity and happiness of ie people as.a whole.

Political in the best sense of the term, this journal ivili not,
however, be exclusively occupied with politics. Literary criticismn
wiii reccive a prominent place. Recognizing the supreme im-
portance of a culture of ideas, and a high literary taste and stand-
ard, as couniteracting forces to the dcmoralizing influences of a
material civilization, tire DorbrrNrON REVIEW wvill constantly
endeavour to dischargc the funiction of truc literary criticism. r.A
selection ivili be made of the more important works in tire vari-
ons branches of literary effort, as they appear from ture to tiine.
A critical accuunt of these will be presented, and the public
regnlarly put in possession of the best that is l<nown and tirougirt
throughont the îvorld.

Aimns such as these are at least wortir striving afler. in the
long run rirey must be rcalized ; for here too, past failures
become stepping stones to ultizoate success. Whether, therefore,
destined to succced or fail, in tire meantime no fur-ther apolog-y
is necessary for an effcrt. to estâblisir an organ 'tirough wvhich
tire bcst thought of tire country may find expression.

Tire Editors of
TE1ýE DobilNIOliREVIEW,
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